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New Dominion teacher Charles Sweeney plans to take adVantage ot the school 's location near 
the Connor House, Confederate headquarters during the Battle of First Manassas. 

Teacher at alternative school 
gives students historial view 
By KIM ZUMMO 
or rho Poromoc Nows 

In taking hls six students to 
visit local CM! War sites. Charles 
Sweeney hopes his New 
Dominion School pupils wlU 
appreciate history and 
eventually come to regard the 
lime they spend at the 
altemaUve school as a favorable 
experience. 

Sweeney teaches a cla!>S of 15-
and 16-year-olds - au of whom 
have spent Ume In court -at the 
school outside Manassas. 

Some of the students have 
been transferred Crom Prince 
William County high schools 
because they could not function 
in regular classrooms. Others 
have been In Juvenile detention 
factlttles. 

Sweeney's task Is to .. try to 
help the youngsters get b.,ck .. to 
their hJgh schools. he said . 

.. 1l1ese kids. thcy"rc unique 
and they're smart." said 
Sweeney, 49. "They have 
different needs, They need a lot of 
Individual attention. When you 
give It to them. they amaze you.·· 

Sweeney's students spend the 
enllre school day with him 
studying math. science, soclal 

science, language arts and 
physical education. 

The retired Marine colonel. a 
first-year teacher. takes a 
holistic approach to educaUon. 

His class recenUy finished 
Jack London's ""The Call of the 
Wild."" Reading the book was 
more U10n a lesson In Uterature. 
Sweeney was able to Incorporate 
geography and malh In lhe 
class·s study. 

Sweeney hopes to do the same 
this spring when lhe students 
study the role Manassas 
Junction played In the Civil War. 

Using a $300 grant from lhe 
Washington Post. Sweeney wtU 
purchase supplemental maps 
and textbooks and will take hJs 
class to the Manass:ts Museum 
and Manassas National 
B:ltUefleld Park. 

The students will not only get a 

r 

history lesson - they"ll also 
learn about communication 
lines. geography and 
19th-century culture. 

"We would begin class by just 
going out and sitting behind the 
building."" Sweeney said. "'111en 
we can have a ll!Ue talk about 
what's changed and what hasn't 
changed" since the Civil War. 

New Dominion School w:\S 
built adjacent lo the Connor 
House overlooking a railroad 
line. The Connor Houses rved as 
headquarters of Contederate 
Cen. Joseph E. Johnsto11 during 
part of lhe Battle or first 
Manassas In 1861. 

Sweeney wants the Ove boys 
and one girl In his class lo gain 
an appreclntlon for the ground 
the school was built 011. "lllkc 
pride lhat they're part of history." 


